Hidden Treasures of Lafayette with Diane Shaw
Wednesday, Sept. 14, 7 p.m., Gendebien Room, Skillman Library

A joint event with the Friends of Skillman Library, the program includes a tour of Skillman Library’s Special Collections and a presentation on the College’s hidden treasures by Diane Windham Shaw, Special Collections Librarian and College Archivist. The evening concludes with light refreshments in the Simon Room. There is no event fee, but reservations are requested by Sept. 7, using the form on the reservations page. Contact HelenBeth Vilcek ’79 at hbdave@live.com or (610) 588-0919.

Turkey: The Cradle of Civilizations
Thursday, Oct. 20, 6-8 pm, Fleck Wing, Marquis Hall

In January 2011, Professors Robert Mattison and Erol Ulucakli led 18 students on an Interim Abroad course in Turkey. Students and faculty will share their experiences and show slides. The interdisciplinary course involves examining several layers of Hellenic, Byzantine, and Ottoman civilizations as well as the modern republic. Presentations will be preceded by a Turkish style dinner. Fee is $20 per person. Reservations are due by Oct. 13 and should be made by returning a completed form, along with payment in full (checks made out to Lafayette College-LALV), as directed on the reservation page. Contact Erol Ulucakli, at ulucakli@lafayette.edu or (610) 330-5444.

2011-13 LALV Chapter Officers
President—Ted Veresink ’68
President-Elect—John Squarcia ’69
Secretary—Cyndi Sabo ’78
Treasurer—Chas Snyder ’78
Immediate Past President—John Becica ’69
Director—June Vail ’79
Director—Ralph Doederlein ’55
Director—Professor Erol Ulucakli P’94
Director—Joanne Haring ’97
Director—Caron Anderson ’73
Director—HelenBeth Vilcek ’79
Director—Marlene Ely S’76
Director—Brian Cort ’99
Director Emeritus—Bruce Drinkhouse ’50
Annual Football Forum with Coach Frank Tavani
Wednesday, Aug. 3, 7 p.m., Pfenning Alumni Center

Starting with a picnic-style hot dinner, the evening features presentations by Coach Tavani on the upcoming season, incoming players, and staff. Learn what you really want to know about Lafayette football! Fee is $20 per person, preferably paid by July 28. Reservations, with payment in full (checks made out to Lafayette College-LALV), should be made using the form on the reservations page. Contact Ralph Doederlein ’55 at (610) 253-3775.

Annual LaBarre Tailgate with Friends of Basketball
Saturday, Oct. 1, 11 a.m., Markle Parking Deck

Meet Lafayette’s basketball players and staffs before the football game vs. Harvard. Free of charge for dues-paying members of the LALV, Friends of Lafayette Basketball, current and former Lafayette’s men’s and women’s basketball players and staffs, and their families. Donations accepted. Tailgate at 11 a.m., kickoff at 1 p.m. Lower level, Markle parking deck. Contact Chas Snyder ’78 at chasms@rcn.com or (610) 252-5881.

Annual Basketball Forum with Fran O’Hanlon and Dianne Nolan
Wednesday, Nov. 2, 7 p.m., Pfenning Alumni Center

Starting with a hot dinner, the evening features presentations by men’s coach Fran O’Hanlon and women’s coach Dianne Nolan. Only nine days before the teams open their 2011-12 seasons, the coaches will look at the upcoming campaign, incoming players, and staff. Fee is $20 per person, preferably paid by Oct. 28. Reservations must include payment in full (check made out to Lafayette College-LALV), using the form on the reservation page. Contact Chas Snyder ’78 at chasms@rcn.com or (610) 252-5881.

Annual Lafayette/Lehigh Week Activities

Joint Lafayette/Lehigh Pubnight hosted by the Lehigh Home Club
Wednesday Nov. 16, 6-9 p.m., Bethlehem, Pa. (location TBA)

The evening features snacks and chances to win prizes. Meet the Leopard! No event fee. Contact Brian Cort ’99 at brian_cort@ml.com.

Dinner with Coach Tavani and Football Seniors
Thursday, Nov. 17, 7:30 p.m., Pomfret Club

A long-standing LALV tradition that honors the football seniors just two days before The Game! Features the Pomfret Club’s famous buffet and dessert table. Meet the seniors and hear Coach Tavani’s plan for a Leopard victory! Fee is $35 per person. Reservations, with payment in full (checks made out to Lafayette College-LALV), are due by Nov. 14, using the form on the reservations page. Please consider sponsoring a player at a suggested minimum donation of $15. Contact June Vail ’79 at (610) 258-0552 or jav115@rcn.com and Ted Veresink ’68 at tjv145@yahoo.com.

Lafayette Dinner Club

The popular Lafayette Dinner Club returns on Wednesdays from 4:30-6:30 p.m. in the Bergethon Room, Marquis Hall. Each monthly dinner features a different theme. Fees, payable at the door only, are $14.95 per adult and $9.95 per child (7 to 12 years old). Visit the Lafayette Alumni website for menus.

October 12—Fall Harvest Celebration

November 16—American Regional Thanksgiving Feast

If you have changed your email, to insure that you receive event updates and information, please send it to alumni@lafayette.edu.

Visit our new website at http://community.lafayette.edu/lalv/
LALV Student Awards

LALV Scholars of the Year
Michael Cerankowski ’11, Easton Pa., Notre Dame (Green Pond) H.S., history and government & law
Christina Mingora ’11, Bethlehem Pa, Bethlehem Catholic H.S, biology
Franklin Stinner ’11, Nazareth Pa., Bangor Area H.S., electrical and computer engineering, physics

LALV Athletes of the Year
Erik Adolfsson ’11, Hampton N.J., North Hunterdon H.S, golf, electrical and computer engineering
Justin Kamine ’11, Oldwick N.J., Vorhees H.S., soccer, economics & business and policy studies

LALV Performing Artist of the Year
Christopher Jose ’11, Stroudsburg Pa., Stroudsburg Area H.S., violinist, mathematics and economics

LALV/Edward A. Ely ’76 Scholarships
Alexander Caballero ’13, Allentown, Pa., Parkland H.S., mechanical engineering
Sally Sanjuan ’13, East Stroudsburg, Pa., East Stroudsburg H.S. South, A.B. engineering

LALV Alumni Card Participants and Alumni Talent Bank
Use your LALV Alumni Card and receive special offers at the following participants:

On campus: College Store, Farinon Center snack bar, athletic ticket office, Kirby Sports Center fitness facilities, Williams Center for the Arts, and Gilbert’s Café.

Off campus: IAS Import Auto Service & Parts, The Boule at the Almond Tree Manor, Quadrant Book Mart, Jack Creek Steakhouse, Jimmy John’s Gourmet Sandwich Shop, Allentown Art Museum, Weichert Realtors/Mark Damiano ’74, Beampines, Inc./Jay Santamaria ’72, Digital Recording Services/Matthew Hontz ’05, Noto & Associates LLC/Philip F. Noto ’72, Santisi Imports, LTD/Philip F. Noto ’72, Lake Wallenpaupack Lakefront Rental/Caron Anderson ’73

Are you interested in joining the participants of the Alumni Card and Talent Bank? You will be reaching over 3500 Lafayette alumni and friends in the New Jersey counties of Warren and Hunterdon and the Pennsylvania counties of Northampton, Lehigh, Monroe, Carbon, and Schuylkill. For more information, contact Cyndi Sabo ’78 at cyndisi@ptd.net.

2010-11 Student Sponsors
Lafayette students and staff who participate in LALV events attend as guests of the Chapter. Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley wish to thank the following for contributing sponsorships to help defray the cost of the chapter’s guests:

Jack Bourger ’71 & Serena Vanderwerf
Ralph ’55 and Betty Doederlein
Bruce Drinkhouse ’50
Hugh Gallagher ’57
Chas M Snyder ’78
John Squarcia ’69
June ’79 and Ken Vail
Morris ’50 and Dot Metz P’79
Al Cressman
Ted Veresink ’68
Dave ’78 and HelenBeth ’79 Vilcek
John Becica ’69
Daniel Caravetta ’69

Doug and Michele Gerowski P’11
John and Cindy Schmedlein P’11
Marlene Ely S’76
Judith Campbell P’90
Joanne Haring ’97
Donna Boyce P’12
George Cassidy P’96
Richard ’68 and LuAnn Noll
Cyndi Sabo ’78
JR ’66 and Linda Martin
John Natisin Sr.

Several families of Lafayette baseball made generous donations at the Metzgar Spring Tailgate.

LAFAYETTE ALUMNI of the LEHIGH VALLEY
2011-12 LALV Chapter Dues

Each year at this time we ask you to support your chapter’s activities by paying chapter dues. Dues help fund our numerous chapter events, particularly those with student participants (who always attend as our guests). More important, your dues enable the chapter to make an annual contribution to the Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley/Edward A. Ely ’76 Scholarship Fund, which is awarded to two Lafayette College sophomores from the LALV’s seven counties.

For 2011-12, dues are $20 per person, and ALL duespayers will be issued an Alumni Card which provides benefits as described in this newsletter and online. All duespayers will be listed on our website. Duespayers are urged to check the LALV website for current benefits, as they change throughout the year.

LALV Event-Reservations Policies

Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley reserves the right to reject any reservation that does not include payment in full and a point of contact. The point of contact must be an evening telephone number or email address (preferred). This information is used solely by the event administrators and the Alumni Office to manage events. Cancellations received after the “Reserve By” date will not be refunded unless we are able to fill the vacated seats. The LALV typically does not deposit checks until after the event has occurred. **Two-tiered events:** For events that have separate prices for LALV dues-payers and those who do not pay dues, each LALV duespayer is entitled to one guest at the duespayer rate. Additional guests will be charged the non-duespayer rate.
LALV RESERVATION FORMS

Mail the form for the event you wish to attend, with payment in full (check made out to Lafayette College-LALV), to Chas Snyder ’78, Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley, 2354 Second St., Easton PA 18042-6062

Examples of Affiliation (list all that apply): ’78=member Class of 1978; ’55=spouse of Class of 1955 member; ’78=parent of Class of 1978 member; CE=College employee; FR=friend of the chapter.

HIDDEN TREASURES OF LAFAYETTE WITH DIANE SHAW


Number of reservations (no charge) _______

Name____________________________________________________________________ Affiliation__________
Address________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email__________________________________________
Guest names __________________________

LALV ANNUAL FOOTBALL FORUM WITH COACH FRANK TAVANI

Event: Wednesday, Aug. 3. Register by Thursday, July 28.

NUMBER OF RESERVATIONS AT $20 PER PERSON _______

Name____________________________________________________________________ Affiliation__________
Address________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email__________________________________________
Guest names __________________________

2011-12 LALV CHAPTER DUES

Number of LALV memberships @ $20 per person _______

Name____________________________________________________________________ Affiliation__________
Address________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email__________________________________________
Guest names __________________________
Names of other LALV members at same address __________________________________________________________________________

LAFAYETTE ALUMNI of the LEHIGH VALLEY
LALV RESERVATION FORMS

Mail the form for the event you wish to attend, with payment in full (check made out to Lafayette College-LALV), to Chas Snyder ’78, Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley, 2354 Second St., Easton PA 18042-6062.

Examples of Affiliation (list all that apply): ’78=member Class of 1978; S’55=spouse of Class of 1955 member; P’78=parent of Class of 1978 member; CE=College employee; FR=friend of the chapter.

LALV ANNUAL LAFAYETTE/LEHIGH WEEK DINNER WITH COACH TAVANI AND FOOTBALL SENIORS

Number of reservations at $35 per person _______
Player sponsorship amount _______
Name_____________________________________________________________________ Affiliation__________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email__________________________________________________
Guest names __________________________________________________________________________

LALV ANNUAL BASKETBALL FORUM

Event: Wednesday, Nov. 2. Register by Friday, Oct. 28.
Number of reservations at $20 per person _______
Name_____________________________________________________________________ Affiliation__________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email__________________________________________________
Guest names __________________________________________________________________________

TURKEY: THE CRADLE OF CIVILIZATIONS

Number of reservations at $20 per person _______
Name_____________________________________________________________________ Affiliation__________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email__________________________________________________
Guest names __________________________________________________________________________